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Frew Woman's Work.
"How raauy milea to Haena Vista,

xny good ra W ?

"Five wiled about, far! and if yon
see on ycur way thr, my gal Millet,
say to her '.bat I) ck Daring tg

waitiu' at the gulch fur her to come
aud Dot keep ber pa waitin' fur her
all niifbt.''

"Certainly, I will, but bow hall I
kuow your ?itl Millet f

' Know Millet! why surely you
Uiutit lie a stranger in tbeee bills

very ic.au. and every kyote even
far miles aboii1", knows Millet, or
hearu tell of ber! wby hbe'd a beau-
ty ! and cau sboot a buck as well aa
the bet of ua; but sir, ebe'a wild
and mighty self willed, but if gold
can tame ber and make her a lady,
8btll lie one ure. Yes, sir, Buena
Vista you'll find about five miles in
them till hill's over yonder. Tell
Millet I'm waiting.

' Thank you, we wdl send Millet
'to you that is if we find ber."

The Hpeaker was Macou Eager,
--who wa-- i iu company with Frank
Sanson, both men u a tour of
pleasure through the Rocky Moun-
tains of Colorado. Tbey bad left
Kew York, a month previous, and
had traveled mostly on horse-bac- k,

through iutricate parts of the
mountains, where only the Indian,
or the enterprising engineer dared"go.

The day was near its closing.
The whole western sky seemed
melted into a sea of gold, that
plunged and writhed in waves of
burnished light, catching iu its bil-

lows the peaks of a thousand moun-

tains whose snow-crest- ed brows
caught ' the prismatic glory of the
setting sun.

Mount Princeton one of the high-
est peaks ot the Rockies towered
grandly, like the warrior clothed iu
snow, with a hundred lances of gold
witbia its rugged arms, while be- -

ueath and around, the lesser heights
rose like a marching host. With
every second the view changed;
from brassy warmth, and clouds of
rose, into brown and grey, with
eternj shadows and richest porphery
tints.

For several minutes the men rode
en iu silence, when suddenly Eager
halted and pointed beyond and ex-

claimed with enthusiam, "There is
a view that surpasses the Yoaemlte,
or. anything in the Alps! I'd rather
pitch my tent right here in the val-

ley of the Arkansas, than spend the
rest of my life in the Parisian
courts.

:Xis easier for a man to be true to
his nobler instincts, here amid all
this natural grandeur. 'Tis easier
to believe in a Deity believe in
Eternity, here in this forest of rock,
where each canyon is like a passage
way to a soul's destination.

"Amen!" sarcastically cried his
companion. "Eager, stop your
cranky eennonizmg, and come on.
I'm freezing, man, and a view from
the summit of Pisgah into the New
Jerusalem could not stop me cow,"
and drawing close his collar about
his face, be rode briskly forward-Th- e

two men were congenial friends
of ,ears standing, were however
different in temperment and characi
ter Manson was cold, selfish and
satiricaLwhile Eager was impulsive.
generous, and enthusiastic. This
dissimilarity, was a wedge that
strengthened their attachments,
forming a friendship seldom of long
duration, amoug those of mutual
aspirations and interests.

"We must not forget Millet, how
ever," said Manson, "it would be
just like you to go through the
whole country seeking the girl, just
to please the old man. Hurry up
Eager, my boy; I'm in earnest now
I'm numb with cold," and he shook
hU hands to renew the circulation.

Just then the air rang with
voice clear and strong, like that of
some wild bird.

' "We stole the Red Man' home-A- nd

a Tommy hawk big hat te
Trallallal"

"That's Millet sore listen!" cried
Eager.

And scarcely had he spoken, than

the? above on a projecting ledge,
t o 1 a young gill, and erect,
i b a c oud o' dusky har flowing

a'oo-- ' her. 'lb b ickfkitt jacket
and crimson skirt tcemel suited to
the rustic beauty of the girl, as she
poUed, like some w:ld, graceful au
i wl, above the precipice. She saw
the two strangers, and would hav
made a retreat but tue earth be

neath her feet gave way, and she j

came scampering and trembling al- -

most at the feet of the horse. Iu a

moment Eager was oft his horse, i

and t'ad the girl in hi 4 arm. ''Poor j

child ! are you hurif" cried he gent-
ly, catching her slender wrUt, from
which drops of blood had begnn
oozing 'This is Millet, is it nott"

The girl broke into a merry, ring-

ing laugh, as she ftood erect.
'Well sir?," she cried, "this beats ail.

how'd you know I was Millet, strati-- ;

ger? Every body knows me, that
what Jim Blay aud Pa says but
they mean all tbe folks in tbe gulch,
and in these hills and at tbe mines,
but you two ain't them sort.'
Much amused, Eager listened to th
rustic lauguage of the girl,, and
taking her arm, he gently wound
around it his soft silk hankerchief
as she rattled on in her innocent,
ignorant way. ' Eager, come on!"
cried Manson, who had gone on for
some distance, aud grown impatient
as he saw his companion lingering.

'I am freezing, and you are mak-

ing yourself a fool over only a
rancher's daughter. I'll wait no
longer," aud surely he rode along.
Millet struck au attitude of insulted
dignity, and looking at tbe retreat-
ing form of Manson, pointed at him
with the scorn of a tragic queen.
"Ou!y the rancher's daughter!" she
mockingly said. "And7 who is he?
Some weak hearted pale-face- d cow

ard, I guess. I would give the In-

dian yell and scare him to death, if
he was not your frieud. Whew! how
he would run!" and she laughed the
same ringing laugh that made the
mountaiu echo, and that Eager
thought the most beautiful music
he had ever hemd.

"Do you mean that it is because
you like me; that you will not make
him think an Iadian is pursuing
him with a tomakawk?" and Eager
pressed tbe little hand gently, that
he still held, and looked with gen
uine admiration into tbe upturned
face of tbe girl- - Millet looked him
lull in the face, aud with iunocent
candor replied. "Why, yes, I Jo
like you. It is just about five min
utes since I first saw you. but I
don't think I ever did like any one
as well in all my life. You look so
brave. Your eyes have a light in
them like the blue iu tbe sapphire
when you hold it up to the sun, and
vour hands are so smooth and white;
but it is not because you are so

boautiful that I love you, it is be
cause you were not too proue to get
from your horse and catch me when
I fell, and bind up my bruised arm
with those same white bauds. I am
ouly Millet a wild mountain girl,
but remember that my heart is not
too rough to be touched by your
kindness. My father owns mines
and cattle- - I can buy aud sell again,
I guess, the proud fellow with tbe
pale face, who called you a fool for
noticing me. If you ever want nug-

gets of pore gold, or ruby rock, or
stcnes that your eyes are the color
of;if you ever want cattle.or tbe finest
horse that you ever rode, just come
to the gulch and ask for Dick Dar-
ing's cottage, and I'll be there and

I'll devide with you. You can take
"Black Rpaft if vnn hpr Now
will you come with me?''

What at first had amused Eager,
now touched his heart with emotion
that made tears gather in his eyes,
aod awakening an admiration that
be could not classify.

"Mv nolbe girl, your words touch
me I Tour generous gratitude is
more beautiful than anything I have
ever found in tbe polished world-

lings who would scorn you ! I will

not accept your offers now, Millet,
for I have wealth; but my little girl
should you ever need a friend, call
on me; this is my card. Good-by- e

and he caught both little sun-bur- nt

hands in his own, aud kissed them.
She took tbe card and read the
name.

'Maoon Eper, A, 5lb Aveuue,
Xew York City."

'If 1 ever go tber I will le sure

and go to wee ;soi," she said, "but I

ne'er will, for I would not leave
these hills for all the grt-a- t cities
xcept, to spe yon ! '

4 Millet ! Millet !" and the air
echoed with the mme. as a nturdy
figure emerged from ihe in

the grey gioi itrtwi'itfhr Y s, P J
I'm coming '." crid ih-- t piil and!
ouicklv ca'cbine Ed?e's baud she
kissed i, and darted away like h

phantom iu tbe shadows.
Eiger stood tor eotne moment

before mounting his horte and
looked until the girl was lost to
sight.

"Well!" said he "she is a com

bination of simplicity, generosity, I

guorauce and courage. She is a
medley of contradictions, and with
all the most bewitching little
beauty I ever met. I may
Manson called me, 'a fool' but I
swear I hate to leve the child,"
and he slowly mounted his horse
aud rode on, almost forgetting his
companion's anger, in the thought
or the wild' beauty and candid

of the girl. When he over-

took Manson a few miles from
Buena Vita, Eger was silent aud
his companions sneeiiug allusion to
the 'wild girl,' grated on him. Had
it not been au act of madness and
folly, he would have turned back
and followed the little figure with
her crown of mid-nig- ht hair and
starry eyes- - Hut be dared not. Iu
his dreams that night, he saw ber
mounted on her prancing 'Black
Bess,' that she so willingly had of-

fered him racing through forests,
chasing tbe antelopes' over the
plains, and as sheneaied a precipice
he awoke with a cry. That night
and many mote, he sawrn the mists
of dreamland, the sweet oval face, j

and the little bruised arm, and felt
tbe quick, watm kiss ou his hand,
but as the jears passed, he ceased
to dream, aud the dissipation cf his
former lite allured him on, aud he
was launched ia the current of a

worldly career that is sure to
petrify tbe heart, and datkeu the
soul.

j

Tbe gay social season was at its
height in New York. Tbe year was
near its cloee, aud tbe wealth and
fashion of the city were in a state
of rivalry. Frank Manson was at
most of the bnllant gatherings,
courtly and polished iu learning,
he possessed a fortune that allowed
him to entertain in princely style.
He and Macou Eager had been
called 'Damon and Pythus,' and
other names denoting a devoted
friendship of yi-ar- standing, but,
it was noticed that Manson was

alone now. He sought new com-

panionships. It was rumored that
the handsome Macon Eager bad
staked too high ou a game, and
lost. In a short period of a few

months, he drifted from wealth into
obscurity, and in the vortex of fash-io- u

be was a lost star, soon forgofi

perity, and popularity.

of all fellows, Mason is
most exclaimed one

of a DiouD tbe Ooera of Fra'Dia- -

Volo, where the most brilliant crowd
of season was and a

Uiozen lorguetts were leveled at the
box where sat Frank Manson, who

j was bending, evident admiration,
.

i a woman or rnaiveious ueauiy
graceful

that blazed about like icebergs
under mio. 'Who is she V cried
voices everywhere, in a moment
this beautiful stranger who bad
shot like a meteor into tbe very
heart the gay, world,
the of attention. 'She's too
dark,' said one woman. 'She a
languid that vulgar,' said

But the unison
uttered the she was
the roos: marvelous beauty who

ever metropolis.
From that night she was tbe rage.
Millet Darliug the cattle
only the heiress to
millions, queen of so--

Hety. Her original vagaries, her
daOriug demeanor, utter dis-

regard f r socmI amenities wi re all
ptrdi ned heneith ber beauty, and
her weabh. Behind a pair of jet
b'ack po"ief, she could be seen
driving through the jmk. While
again she wooMplnng.;at Mazeppi-bk- e

spetd through Mhe public
d'ives. Yet ber mme never
"ullied, er n by the most enviom.
Mn worshipped ber, and in vain
bowed her shrine ; ehe smiled on

11 alike, and held in the ot
her magnetism, all who came be
nra'h the influence of witchery. It
wis eaid that Manson was the
favored one. He, who had never
before acknowledged tbe power of
any woman, openly avowed hs
adoration for this dark mountain
ieauy 'Star of the West" as she
was called. One evening while
Manson was in company with Mil.

bey'-asj1'- abe suddenly exclaimed, 'it you
would prove" your love, find my
friend for me this is his card, I
have treasured it since I was a child
iu my far home. I hnve

askedthosel met if they
knew him, they gave me uo
satisfaction. Will you Manson,
help me to find him?' And as she
banded Manson ihe card, face
suddenly changed color. 'Macon
Eager,' he 'where did you
know him f Once he was my most
intimate frieud and associate, but
he became wreckles
so we have drifted apart, and he is I

only a Bank cleik now- - You have
otteu heard me speak of my tour
through your loved Rockies. Wei',
Eager was my companion then, and
the most enthusiastic man be was.
He raved over everything he saw,
fnm sly Kyote, to tbe wild
mountain maiden. Wby, one even-lu- g

he pent an hour iu consoling
an ignorant, awkward girl, because
she fell aod scratched hr arm.
soft, weak heart was his ruination
Be we waste tiru! my beautiful
Queen. Tell me, will you marry me,
and falling upon his knees he caught
thejewelrd baud of the woman he
adored, and implored hy every

of affection and idolatry to
return his mad mastering passiou.
A new light seemed to dawu over
the face-o-t Mill-t- . Oh I see now'
she almost iuaudibly. 'It
is so plan now I remember'
and with sudden dignity she
towered higher, it seemed, in
pride beauty. A look ot scorn
came into ber face, as she
and exclaimed, with a
wave of her arm, 'Rise Frank Man-so- u,'

you are inakiug yourself a fool
over 'only the daughter.

'Go!' she exclaimed, 'my revenge
is sweet and complete. When I
was au iunoceut ignorant child iu
the Cibin near ihe gulch of the
beautiful valley of the Arkansas,
wheu I tell wouuded at your feet,
you scorned me, and on in
your pride and selfiehoess. Th
hyart that was so veneered with
worldly garnish, was so unmanlv,
so contemptible as to desert the

(only Daughter.' Aud with the same j

silvery laugh, that had often made
the canyons cho, and the wild

j beast calm, that same laugh lung
down the curtain of destiny over

i .
the life ot Frank Manson, and as
he left the presence of the only
woman be ever loved, he went out
into tbe darkness with a crumbled
pride and a broken heart.

j dreams was making preparations to
leave tbe citv, when, she accidently

j read iu the morning's Herald these
I ioes, that made heart cease
beating and ber bead reeu

"The one popular
Macon Eagar, has been for
embezzlement. The banking house
of Lyons & Son, in whose employ
be has been for. a year past, prose- -

cutes him for tbe amount of eight
thousand dollars. His faiiue to pay
tbe amount will condemn him to
imprisonment etc., etc.''

An hour later, a ta'l, veiled
woman entered the banking house

ten, no one heeded, but tbe great j humble girl of the Ear ch, i uu-wo- rld

went on, while Mason moved j worthy to torn h the hand of the
into tbe upheaving waves of prosrStar of the Wsf,' the cattle king's

'Byjov'e!
the fortunate,'

atr

the gathered,

in
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ot Lyons &. Son, and handing a
rheck to the aatoubht-- d Cashier;
sid, "Accept this ic payment ot
'be shortage of money, of which
yon a ecu 8e Macon Eaar. Have
him at once in for met of his freedom
ftora debt, and pla-- deliver him
the rece'pt with the enclosed..

Writing on a slip of paper these
wordti:

"The little scar remains on my
arm yet, aud th memory of that
noble manly act, of fire years ago,
is still fresh in tuv heart.

"Ihe Ranchers little daughter,
"A the Gulch."

With this note she e'tc'osed a
check eqml to that amount which
he bad left with the banker.
Thar night a peace and joy stole

in Iter heart that all the conquest
of her brilliant career had not giv
en.
The eyes with their sapphire light,
had aroused the first aspirations to
a life that had never known tender-
ness before.

The manly soul that is seen in
small acts, as well as iu great ones,
met bis reward. And who cau tell
but tht these two lives that met so
sightly on a ripple of fate may not
at last have floated on life's curreut
into a uniting wave of eternal!
love.

MORE ABOUT KICKI-
NG-

ByM. Qcad..

"In kickiug against what you
know to be a fraud and au itnposi
tiou ien't mankind apt to set you
dowu for a crank?''

Ho queries a congressman in re-

ferring to a former article on the
subject of kicking. Mankind is
not ouly apr to do that very thing,
but dead ceitaiu to do so. Hence
ihe btgitaucy to raise a iow. Hence
the reason that fraud and imposi -
tiou flourish and grow rich. Fot
instance, at a railway juuetion sta -

lion in New Jersey one hot lav last
s'immer there was not a drop ot
water in the cooler iu the waiting-roo- m.

There were twenty-seve- n of
us waiting for the train, aud there
were seats for only seveott-eu- .

Everything was covered with dust,
not a time piece nor a time table in

sight, aud alter a look around J

fouud thet-titio- agent on a truck
d vn the platform talking base
ball. Ot the tweuty passengers
fourteen were men. I called their
attention to tbe tacts I hve given,
and suggested a kick. It might
not benefit us, but it would those
who came afterwards. Th reply
of each aud eveiy oue wa. m sub-

stance:
"Yes, this is au iufetnal shame

aud ought to be well exposed, but I
don't want a fus. They'll call me

a crank if I kick '

Not one single person dared raise
his voice agaist the neglec? and
imposition, and I was all alonewheu
I walked down to the agent and
asked.

"Do you know that the water-cool- er

is as dr$ as a bone?"'

I a'u't hired to till it,?? he re
plied.

"Do you kuow that '.he waiting
room hasn't been swept aud dusU
for a week?''

"It's not my business."
1 Is it anybody's business to look

oat for tbe convenience of passen'
gers here?"

"I duuno." j

"Well I will make it my buziness
to find out."

I took the Dames of half dozen of

o my fellow travelers, wrote di-

rectly to the soperiusendent of the
road that night, and two weeks
later, as I stopped over for anotAei
change, I hardly knew the place.
There were seats tor fifty; there was

a clock, a lot of fresA timetables, a
water-cool- er full to tbe brim, with
anew cup, and a station agent was

bustling arouud aud cheerfully an-

swering all inquiries.
"What's become of tbe other

man?" I asked.
"Got the bounce lst week.';
"What was the trouble?"
"On, he let thiugs run dowD."
"How long had thiugs been as

tbey were two weeks ago?''
:Allof two years."

"Did sotui one rump a'n?'
"8. A c auk rant- - don and

madj an awrul k eA; a d ihe supr
inteudauc s iued up the whole
line."

"But

While roaming uroun.l pjil Pniiorr to ett cr, '

I canie upon a mernjerie ot He promi-- e I to inv aud
bitinn in a -- tore. Tner were sijrns he did investigate. HetotnJ the
our reidxitt that thev hi a bos !'ar with twelves p oplj in a a id
constrictor twenty two feet long. ' every one was kicking. H- - inudri
and an Afric-r- giant eight ' the train conductor to alllrm
high, and various o'her thiugs. I j that the old cr;.ought to be
concluded to See the enak) and the dumped into the rter. He found
ginr. Twenty two feet of serpent j hd ius iu the seat duat a'' and
and eight f et of eiaut making thir aloft and almost every seat needing
ty feet of living curiosity, is cheap ' rfp iirs. Til car in1u:tot w ho
at tea csut. Thw is thr--

feet for h cent. W'en I got in 1

failed to find the two curioites and
I made infinities of the man with
the deep bds voice and the big
watch chaiu.

'Sorry to say that tbe giant is
sick and the snake got away last
week,'7 he replied.

"But I pai 1 to see them I pro
tested.

'Well how are you going to do
if'

"It they are not here I want my
dime bnck."

"Do you take me for a fool?''
"No, sit! I take you foi a sharp- -

ei! Now then return my mouev
and tbke down the two signs or Ml
go to the mayoi!

He told me to and. be be
you kuow what, and I wetjt It
cost me about four dollars for hack
hire and messenger-boy- bat he had
to refund my money and , remove
tbe igns under lb penality of hav-

ing his license revoked.
The owner of the show said be

would mop Ihe earth with me if it
co-j- t him 1,000, aud that be would
lay for me until one or other
ot us died, and when I come home
of an evening uithout keeping both
eyes open.

I fcrtit mi pvpninir at tliM rr.rntr
jof Broadway and Wall Street, New

York, of Graud Rapids, whom I

happened to meet . The hour was
10 o'clock t iere wis but Inl
travel. We h id b en tber three
miuut., when pitroluiau 2no-cam- e r48

along and roared out:
Now then move ou! Its tbe last

tiuin I'll tell you!"'
"Are you speaking to us?'

asked.
"You bet I an.! Thi Is the

time I've told you to move on,
and now you'd better gii!"'

Excuse me but t hi is the firs

time we have seen or had ou.

You are two suspicious fellow s !''
"Then it is your bu4ine? to ar

rest us.'
"So I will!'- -

So be did, and te'i minutes later
we up at the station. From
the aud talk I believed iheofli
cerwastiLt. As soon as we got
in where I could see him I
said to tbe captain:

'Captain, take a good look at this
oflicer. Is he drunk or sober?"

"Wby, Bill, you blamed fool, you
c;m;t see straight! ro-ire- the t ap-ta- iu.

' lhey wouldn't move on!" whoutd
the patrolman.

"But wby should we, captain?
There were only two of u-- , and but
few were passing. He said we were
suspicious characters. Here are
our cards."

We got an apology aod the effi

cer was relieved from duty. .Next

day we weut lo headquirter to tile

charges, but No 748 bad resigned- -

On a certaiu railroad running out
of Detroit the company retained an
oUI palace car until it was a little
better than a cattle car. Had tbe
fate beeu to match there could have

ben no growling, but tbey were

charging extra fate for a feat in
the car. I road in the car tour
times and then kicked to the con--
ductor,

"I don't iuq this railroad,'1 was

reply.
"Well, somebody doe, and I'M

find him out.5' I went to the li'ie
superintetdaut and he sent me to
the division snperintendaut of a
parlor car company.

"Have you been inside tbe Aste
risk lately?" 1 asked

"'o."
"Do you know that it is old. dirty

aud out of aepaii!"

-- No, 91"."

"Hauu'c auv one kickedf'
"Not that I kuow of."

I've beard li'ty compliafi: '
'The-- co'iilu'or baa made no

haf
exbi-- j -- s'igate,

feet read- -

go'

third- -

brought
odor

plainly

his

reasoned as mauy officials do, "they
will growl anyhow and let them
take it out in growling," got tbe
bounce, a nev oar was pnr ou for
the very next trip, and the superin-
tendent was pleased to say to me:

Tjj glad you kicked thrice glad
Do it again whenever you see a)

7
po-lno- n.

And within a wrek he was per
sonally told by overtweuty travelers
that they had determined to take

janotber route if the old car re- -i
, . . ...maiueir a thousand people had

beeu imposed on and swindled and
Vet uoue dared eliim h'a rights.
Not oue even dared tk lor justice
or a hearing! Oue gentle kick
brought a new car and comfort to
a bundled. The kicker maybe a
crank but the man who lets the

(public walkover him without pro
test is more tube pitied.

StiVEKE CASKS OK bLOOD FOliO.
Thousands suffer from blod pioa,wli9

would he cure.! it they gave B. B B , tt$g

tni? Ultoi liim) a trisl. iitLj to the
Blood Lalm Co., Atlanta, Qa. , for took yf
wonderful cure, ttjtt convino tin moit
skepti al. It i s:nt free.

J. O Jitjiju, Meridian, Mi, writ s:
' tor h number ot jears 1 luJisrei uDt J.'d

agonies from blood pi iin ypverul ppjsa-ine- r.t

phy'-JPidii- did ie littli if any good.
I begun to u-- e li li. ti. witb very litt
tuh, hut, t my utter uurjirne it has mmlt
lue a Hell r,d hearty peron.

Z. T. Hslierton, Moo writ: 'J
contracted Mood pui-o- n. 1 lim tried bl-s- it

an. and then Weut Hot bpnr.g I

returned Iiqid? n mined njan phyii.a'Jy.
tetiuyl to do me any good. My

mother pfcrMindoi me to try 15. U. li. To

ujy utter t JtiUhiueut eveiy uker uigltiy
be!td "

Beuj. Morris. Atlanta. (Ja , write: I
suffered yetn Iron, syphilitic blood poii'jn
which refu-e- d to be cured byaU treatment,
Physicians pronounce! it a hopeless case,
i hd jo appetite, I bad pains in hips aod
joint and my kidneys were diseased My
throat was. ulcerated and my brel a tjdeu?

of ruDLmg eore. In this condition I com-

menced a use of B B. B. It healed every
ulcer aDd ure and t ured me cotnplilIy
withiu two months."

Subscribe tor the LINCOLN OoC-KiK-

31.30 a year. The merchants
of Lincolnton should aid their borne
paper by advertising more liberally.

How 3Xeu Die.
If we know all the naethol? of approach

adopted by an eneiuv we nre the bet.';r
to ward oft' the danger and postpone

the moment wh'rn surrender become in

evitab'e. In m&ny instances tbe inherent
strength of tbe body sulEc s to enab'e it
'ppoe tbe tendency towa'i death Many

however have lost this f j'ce toucnn
-- xtent that there is hule or no h- - lp. In
uther ca'ei a )ittl aid to the weakened

Lunes will mke all the diderenw between

sudden death an 1 many year, of usefu
life. Upon the first syct.ptoi.s ot a Cough,
Could cr f'ny trouble of te Throat or

Lung, give thatoid and well-know- n van
dy Boecbte's German Syrup, a careful

trial. It will prove wbat thousands say of

it to be, tbe "benefactor of any borne."

Now i tbe time to tke your

jounty papc, the Coukib. 31.50.'

IS CONSUMPTION INCURABLE'
Real the following: Mr. C. II. Morri,

Newark, Arkansas, Bays- - "Was down with
Abscess of Luc and friends and phy
sicians pronounced me an insurable on-umpti-

Began taking lr. Kicg'
Discovery ior Consumption, am now on

my third bottle and able t oversee th
work on my farm. It is the best medicine
ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatua, Ohio, says:
Hd it not ben tor Dr. Kine's New DU- -

jcovery for consumption I would haTe djei
Of Lung troutles. i givn up oy uwwn.
Am now in bft ct heahh " Try it. Sam

pie rxttif? free at Dr. J. M. Law ng's
Drustorc.

QUICK Tit 11 TIME- -

Send, bro'.ber, send with care,

Three nickel to Yidt of FoehefUre,
And in quick trip time you'll get from

there
A book full of sedj and plants so rare.
Send, brother, send with care,
For The Floral Guide from RocbtaUre,

--
. Y.)

Vick's Floral Guide ;ontaina a cerUfi".

cate good for 15 cents worth of seeds.


